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WIXT Iiffl'K, Nov. f)n Satur-
day afternoon, about 30 ladies wer
entortalned at the beautiful homo of
Mrs. Charlcu ISrachcr on the south hill.
The affulr was a sllvur tea fur' the
Community Club fund, Mrs. liraehcr
and Mr. Herbert Boylen Br., being
hostesses. The guests woro greeted at
tha colonial entrance by grinning

and this haliowe'en motif
prevailed In the decoration of the
room. MInt Kthol Roylcn nnd MIhh
Lorraine llrucher assisted In serving
delicious refreshment.

The student body of the high school
presented an interesting program in
the auditorium Wednesday afternoon.
In tha "Htunt" content between the
cluasea the freshmeil won. ' A large
number of high school putronM enjoy,
ed the following program:

Bong, atudent body; vocal solo, Zllla
Johnaon; 'Junior atunt: piano solo,
Gladys Hutchinson ;eHophomore atuntj
piano nolo, Eleanor Hascall; Freshum
atunt; aong, atudent body.

John Stevenson hn Installed a Delco
electric plant In hi shoe "hop. it will
be used for Illumination and opetatlng
the aewlng machines.

Mlaa Mia Stanton apent Inst week
with Mis Velma Royer here. .Miss
Stanton la convaleacing from an ope

Tastes Like More
Tastes Like More
Tastes Like More
Tastes Like MoreWASHINGTON For the purpose of fettles better understanding amon nations throngh the

guarantee ot anreatrlcted eommunicatlon, the representatives ef the Are great powers ere meeting
M the State Department. The tueetinc are preliminary to the International Communications Confj.

nee to be ealled by President Wilson. All nations, including Germany, have been invited. At the pre-
liminary meeting, ebown In the picture, one of the Importaut dlscucslons watt oo the dlriaioe of th
cablet UkM from Oermany by tha Treaty of Vertriiies. . '

with scarlet fever. nwuy the hours before election returns
The ladies Bible class met Tuesday Otgln to come In.

lly were dinner guests at the country
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jtyrd
Kunday. .

Mrs. Jean Kirkpatrlck was a Pen-

dleton Tiaitor Monday.

afternoon and elected the following
officers:

President, Mrs. Curl Jensen; vice
DRIVER FIGURES IN 5

ACCIDENTS IN 1 DAYpresident, Mrs. Bosslo Humphre); sec-
retary, Mrs. Albert Gilliam. Commit-
tees were appointed to superintend the

Mrs, Fanrho fituhblcflcld and
daughter left last week for Portland
tthere they will visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kunkln return

ration ror removal of tonsils.
Mra. B. B. Casteel made a shopping

trip to Pendleton Tuesday.
Mr, and Mrs. r, T. 0rn. and fam- -

WAILUKU, Island of Maul, T. H-- .

Nov. 3. (A- - l- - N'ed Nicholas, a
ient automobile driver here, recently
figured in five accidents In one day, in.

dinner that Is to be given in the I. O.
O. F. hall Nov. 2.

Posters advertising the Siome tnlent
play "Rainbow Klmona" afheduled
for 'Nov. 10 are displayed in the win-
dow of tho principal business houses.

C. J. Miller and Dr. Oscar De Vaul
attended a lied Ctohh meeting In Pen

ed to Pullman Wednesday nfter a brief
islt In Pilot Rock.

A large crowd was present in the
high school auditorium Wednesday

TROUP
the lust ona of which a man Was kill-
ed.

Nicholas first struck a horse rid-
den iiy a boy, and gave Ihe latter a
painful cut on the leg; then ho col

1
VACUUM PACKED

bpaamodtc Croup la Irsqusnny ,
leliaved by on appllcauon of

V VACORUB
CW 17 Million UhJ Yurly

lided with another automobile, only
minor damages resulting'; next he met

evening when the first number of the
Lyceum course wus presented. The
program which consisted of drnmutic
riuihiiKs, comedy and muslo proved
very enjoyable. November g Is the
dute of the next number.

Dorothy Whlttaker Is reported ill

a motorcycle head on, with no very ger

dleton Wednesday afternoon.
A democratic rally ws held in the

Oddfellows hall Wednesday evening.
Nearly all the candidates were present
and made short talks. The meeting
vas quite well attended.

iou results; then another small motor
car and finally he ran down a Porto
Rlcan carrying a basket of eggs, scat.

Tha quarantK on the lytn Knotts
residence was raised Tuesday. There

tiring the eggs for a block and leaving
their owner with injuries from which
he died later.

Nicholas later was arrested and re.
leased on be.-.- to a".valt his trial.

are still two homes In quarantine fol
scarlet fever.

Armistice Day will be fittingly cele-

brated In Pilot Hock. Speaking at
trip to the United States and British
Dominions. The prid of his collec-
tion whan he reached Bermuda on his

SCATTERED IRISH RIOTS
DEAL WIDESPREAD DEATH

way back to London was an ugly little
DL'BLJN, Nov. 3. (A. customer about eight inches long, part

Inspector of Police Kllligher was shot
and killed last night at Granard. At

1

sorb dew through their pores. Soma

of the newspaper men aboard tn.
Renown expressed the fear that whra
Horace encountered a London fog Ha

would absorb k much moisture that
he would drown.

Other components of tha royal
menagerie were about E00 canary
birds, an equal number of parrots, four
laughing Jackasses and a small kanga-
roo. Moat of them were destined to
become residents of the London Zoolo-
gical Gardens.

Tullamore, a police sergeant was

lizard and part toad and called "Hor-
ace."

In Australia whence he came, they
call him "'mountain devil," though

wounded, by an unknown man and
died. Two constables were shot deadf

.
a at Klllorglin last night. A police pa

trol was attacked in Abbey Dorney, i

he and his family live on a hot, dry
plain. The strange thing about him
Is that he never drinks. His family
have dwelt so long In their arid land
that nature has enabled them to ab- -

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3. Fourteen
million dollars, covering the costs of
distribution of articles ranging from

to safety pins, have
been expended by the American Red
Cross In Its relief work In Russia,' ac-

cording to figures taken from ' the
forthcoming annual report of the or

the flagpole at 11:00 a. m. will be fol-

lowed by a big barbecue and free
lunch for the puhlle. In the evening
Albrect'a orchestra will furnish music
for a public dance.

Ed Horn Is building a small bun-
galow on the property which he re-

cently purchased from Ross Picker-
ing. The work is being done Wy John
ftoyer, local carpenter.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat'j M.icornbcr anil
daughter Kyhil (Inw will leave soon
for Hoardman to make their home.
Mr. Macomber will engage in the auto-
mobile business there.

Mrs. A. D. Bond and Mrs. Haves
were Pilot nock visitors from Nye
Tuesday.
' Mrs. If. TK Mclleynolds returned
home Tuesdiey ofter' a few days spent'
at the home, of her daughter Mrs.
"Hoots" Matthews; '

Mrs. Alliert' Pul Wi'k 'a a Pilot Hock
visitor' Wednesday.' , '

Mrs; George Schlogel and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Rruce Gilnert were shopping
in Pilot Pock .Saturday.

An unusually lanre crowd attended
the dance In 1. O. Ot F. hall Saturday
night. All report a very enjoyable

constable being killed and two others
wounded. A constable was wounded
at Cabseway. Armed civilians captur-
ed and destroyed the Llttletown police
barracks yesterday, taking all arms
und ammunition.

In Trallee a naval driver was
wounded und reprisals followed, the
city hall and a shop being burned.

ganization and made public today at
headquarters here.

Service was extended to millions of
men, women and children and ranged
from hospital care for the sick to food
and clothins for the starving and illARIZONA THEATRE IS

tttT)i.T.t !mts hit Shin anJ Band
Of the mrJ ttnj frs'eJ hraitJ,
ff'OOl.F.f, U'armih and LackafwantiL,
Ct togtther hand in hand.

clad. The work was carried on
NEARING COMPLETION through commissions sent to Siberia,

Western Russia, Southern Russia and
the Baltic States, a total of 2.6S7 perNDKRWEAR for the infant should NOGAbKH, Ariz., Nov. 3. (A. P.)
sons includng 603 Americans wereThe biggest auditorium in Arizona, o
employed and 10,000 differentbe selected with exacting care be described by the architect, is rearing

completion ut Camp Stephen D. tides were distributed free of cost.
t;i.M...t .',...-- .

.The commissions operated sanitarycause it is one of the chief means of keep evening.
trains with & total of 75 cars, andGllents nt the homa nf Mr. nnrl Mrs.

lai Tlnvlin AimHnv Wfra XTr nnrt Mrs

hero, where the 25tb Infantry is stn
tloned, having been built completely
by hitherto uneducated negro soldiers
In the 25th Infantry studying in the

equipped With 830 beds with a capac-
ity of 1550 patients. Anti-typh-

trains operated by the commissionsarmy vocational school at the poet un-
der direction of Major John C. Fair traveled 11,000 miles, furnishing pre

M. Mclntyre, Peter Mclntyre and Dan
Mclntyra of Athena and Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Gemmel of Helix.

A number of eighth grade nnd high
school students drove out to the Will

ventive tathH-t- o 105,000 persons, disfax, morale officer.
The new building is a complete the infection for 1,000,000 and Issuing

500,000 clean garments. In Siberia
alone Red Cross trains distributed 8 --

000 tons of supplies and 13 hospilals

ing in the httie bpdy the healthy comfort
created by nature, nourishment and pure'
fresh air.

That mother has selected w!l who snugs
her infant in a Lackawanna Twins I3aby
Band and slips over that a Shirt of the s. le
distinguished brand. From pre-shru- nk

fabric to flawless workmanship lAka-wannaTwi- ns

is the standard of underwear
excellence for' Babies, Boys and Girls.

'T'HIS illustrates tb iiggest set-- 1
ling style vest in the world. We

are showing also a number of novel ties
in McKibbin Vests in a wide range of
prices.

The McKibbin factory puts 34 years
of made well experience into their
products and when you part with your
money for one of their vests you get
something that will give you lasting
satisfaction.

wth a total of ,6,596 beds were oper
ated.

ater, equipped for either motion pic-

tures, vaudeville, or legitimate produc-
tions. The seating capacity is 2000.

Present plans call for opening the
lew theater by Christmas day. . The
theater will be conducted by men at
the aimy post, from publicity tjian to
scene shifters. The building is of
wood construction. The lumber was

PRINCE OF WALES HAS McKihiin

Hutchinson ranch Saturday nUrht.
The occasion was a hallowe'en party
for which Miss Gladys Hutchinson
was hostess.

Mrs. Frank Byrd spent Saturday
'ftenoon in Pilot Rock.

Rev. and Mrs. S. R. White and
daughter Klhtabeth will leave Tuesday
for Poplar, Montana, where they will
make their home in the future.

E. B. Casteel made a trip to the east
end of the county Tuesday in the in-

terest of the Republican campaign.
Archie Cooper. Carl Jensen and

Owen and George Carnes returned

LITTLE PET FROM ARID

LAND WHO WONT DRINK McKatruofllDorscy!nc
Maaufactuicn. St. Pul. Minn. The Good Clothing Stores

obtained by the morale officer from
the salvn.ee material of the U. 8. rec-
lamation service. Practically the en-

tire work has been dona by 25 soldier
students In the vocational school at the
post. None of them, they stated to
Maj. Fairfax, had ever handled car

HAMILTON, Bermuda, Nov. 3 (A.
P.) The Prince of Wales collected a
varied menagerie in the course of hisUCrWANNA

TWINS
SMI MASS SM.MS.MAt.Smi

penter's tools when they began the
Saturday from the mountains where
they have been hunting.

Albrect'a orchestra will furnish
musio for a dance in Oddfellows hall
Nov. 2. The public Is Invited to dance

course last November. Many of these
men could not even read and write
when they entered the school 3 yVnJerwtar fir Boyt anJ Girh

from Blitt-- TO SIXTEEN

Most ihoj; carry Lackawanna Twins Undtrwrir in various it-- . 's.
sad la qualities to suit, (very rcq.rcmect d ttrvire txf. price.

WHAT WILL SHE DO NOW?

V f
Metto asExempt from All Dominion Government Tax

Yields From
714 to 9 !

i!

fflOT until you get acquainted
with Vogans do you know

how good chocolates can be.

Such a variety to choose from
creamy centers with purefruit flav-
ors, crispy nuts, exquisite fruitfill-
ings, marshmallow and caramel.
In fact all the kinds you like best.

And all jacketed fri satin-smoo- th

chocolate and made i(i Vogans-inimitabl-

way.
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CITY OF EDMONTON
lravnco of Alberta

General OMfiraton 6 per cent Gold Notes

PRICE 94.82; TO YIELD 9';',,

Dated Sept. 1 H20. Due Sept. 1, 192J
Denominations 1100, SO0 and 11000

0

At your dealer s. a
Province ot

Ontario
6 per rent General Ohllaslion

Bonds

Price 96.68
Yield 7.25

DRted Oct. 1, 1920. Due Oct.
1, 192. Denomination $1000.

frovmco ot
British Columbia

per cent General Obllffatloa
- Bonds

Price 96.55
Yield 7.30 .

Dated Oct. J6, 1920. Due Oct
....86, 1923! Denominations ..

tdOO and (1000

I
jMi -'- "Y1.j.

I!Principal snd seml-snnu- Interest paynble In U. S. Oold Coin In New
York City and at the offices of Morris llrothers. Inc.

MORRIS BROS., Inc.
mm rTkr rremler Manlelpsl enl Hoase"

. I'ortlnnd. Or.. Merrls imllrtlBi.
aoo.il arh. . Brondwsr liJRI.
Olher Offle-- s at SMMtle. Taronis,

Wash., and Raa Francisco, Cal.

Tanllal
One

Million
Dollars

Establishoe a ,

(taarter
ternary

VOCAM CAKDT GOMPAKT
' MAVOS
PAR15--A-H eyes art upon Mile. Manos, morganatic wife of the

lata King Alexander of Greece. At the same tlnie, people here are
i wondering what her plans for the future ere. 8he was never recog-
nised as be!ng a member l." tha Greek royal family, although theIrlfiPI M9.MT.i.Synient ccejit heri queen ot Greeci

I, ,J..:7 3r ?;""
Telephone or Telegraph Order at Our Expense

EPOKAXEJ 5TAOOMA rORTLVND SHXTTLB


